Fetal fuels. I. Utilization of ketones by isolated tissues at various stages of maturation and maternal nutrition during late gestation.
The availability and utilization of B-hydroxybutyrate as an alternate oxidative fuel during fasting hypoglycemia has been examined in the rat conceptus at 18 and 20 days gestation. A 48-hr maternal fast between days 16 and 18 or 18 and 20 resulted in a 50% fall in fetal glucose levels and a marked rise in B-hydroxybutyrate, i.e., 30-fold at 18 and 60-fold at 20 days. Tissue concentrations of B-hydroxybutyrate or acetoacetate did not exceed extracellular levels. Placenta, fetal brain, carcass, and liver all oxidized 14C-labeled B-hydroxybutyrate to 14CO2 when incubated in vitro in the presence of B-hydroxybutyrate. Highest rates of oxidation were apparent in the placenta, followed by brain, liver, and carcass. The D isomer of B-hydroxybutyrate appeared to be oxidized preferentially by all tissues studied. Despite levels of 3-ketoacid CoA transferase and acetoacetyl CoA thiolase lower at 18 than at 20 days, rates of oxidation in individual tissues incubated under identical concentrations of substrate were similar at both times. In liver and brain, increasing rates of 14CO2 generation proportionate to graded concentrations of B-hydroxybutyrate in vitro indicated that such rates were probably determined by substrate availability. B-hydroxybutyrate oxidation in extrahepatic fetal tissues was unaffected by maternal fasting. By contrast, fetal liver derived from fasted mothers generated significantly less 14CO2 from B-hydroxybutyrate than livers from fed mothers. It has been suggested that capabilities for ketone utilization are widespread in tissues of the conceptus, and that such utilization may fulfill in part the oxidative demands for continued anabolic growth during fasting hypoglycemia in the mother.